2022 Arts, Cultural and Youth Athletics Grantees / 
Organizaciones de arte, cultura o deportes juveniles que recibirán subsidios en 2022

- 5th Element Center for Dance - $6,918
- Athletics and Beyond - $30,000
- Ballet Folklorico de Barajas - $6,148 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: Mission Possible)
- Balon USA - $15,371
- Beats By Girlz, Inc. - $23,056
- Bent County Community Center - $27,667
- BlackHawks Youth Organization - $18,445
- Boys & Girls Club of Pueblo County - $30,000
- Bright Stars Soccer Academy - $30,000 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: Montbello Soccer Association)
- Center Viking Youth Club - $29,205
- Colorado Dragon Boat Festival - $39,222
- Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center at Colorado College - $24,593
- Confluence Media Center - $30,000 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: The HadaNõu Collective)
- Couch - $7,378
- Creative Strategies for Change - $27,667
- Elevating Connections - $10,760
- Ethiopian Community Development Council, Inc. - $24,593
- Falcons Youth Organization - $29,205 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: The Hope Center)
- Fort Garland Museum & Cultural Center - $27,667
- Fort Lewis College - $38,428
- Girls On The Run of Denver - $15,986
- High Valley Community Center, Inc. - $9,960
- Hillside Connection - $22,134
- JMF Corporation - $26,130
- Kids Above Everything - $24,593
- Latino Cultural Arts Center - $30,000
- Manual High School - $17,215
- Mile High 360 - $18,445
- Moyo Nguvu Cultural Arts Center - $24,593
- Museo de Las Americas - $27,053
- Music and Leadership Institute Denver / Jazz Café - $17,565
- Native Love Arts - $18,445 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: Dancing Spirit Community Arts Center)
- Park Hill Pirates Youth Sports Organization - $30,000
- Pueblo Swim Club, Inc. - $13,526
- Rocky Ford Boxing Club - $24,593 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: The Small Town Project)
- Rocky Mountain Public Media - $18,445
- Rocky Mountain Welcome Center - $26,130
- Roshni - $30,000
- Sacred Voices - $5,841
- Shaolin Hung Kei Kung Fu - $18,445
- Sisters of Color United for Education - $9,837
- Slam Nuba Arts - $13,065 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: RedLine Contemporary Art Center)
- SOAR – Seeing Our Adolescents Rise - $18,814
- Soccer Without Borders - $30,000
- SOS Outreach - $33,815
- Su Teatro - $30,000
- Sun Valley Youth Center - $29,205
- Sweetfeet - $16,570
- Music and Leadership Institute Denver - $17,565
- The Storytellers Project - $19,982 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: The HadaNōu Collective)
- The Word, A Storytelling Sanctuary - $18,291
- Trail Lamp Youth Services - $6,499
- Vibe Tribe Adventures - $29,205
- Warriors Nation - $27,667 (Fiscal sponsor / Patrocinador fiscal: Warriors Foundation, Inc.)
- Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA) of Pueblo - $19,367
- Youth on Record - $23,056
- Youth Seen - $29,205